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SIX AGIST SIX
STOOD T1 JURY

Unable to Reach a Verdict

They Were Discharged.

WHAT WILL JEROME DO

When Nan Patterson Heard the An-

nouncement She Burst into a

Whirlwind of Sobs Sinking Half-

Fainting on Her Father's
Breast.

(Rv the Associated Press.)

New York. Dec. 23. —Following’ a
day of intense nervous strain Nan Pat-

terson to-night is in the Tombs, ill,

and perhaps on the verge of a break
down, but with constant attendance.

The former show girl, expecting ac-
quittal at the hands of the jury which
had listened to the evidence in her trial
for the murder of Caesar Young last
June, went into court this noon to
learn that the twelve men chosen to
decide as to her innocence or guilt,

had been unable to reach an agree-
ment —in fact had divided evenly over
the question as to whether or not she
held the revolver which ended Y'oung’s
life.

The jury stood 6 to 6—half for ac-
quittal, the other for conviction. Al-
though no official announcement was
made further than this, court house
talk had it that of the six deciding
against Miss Patterson none was for
conviction of murder in the first de-
gree, that one held out for murder in
the second degree, two for manslaugh-
ter in the first degree and three for
manslaughter in the second degree.

Nan Bursts Out Crjing.
Immdiately the announcement of

the verdict was made Miss Patterson
broe into a fit of weeping, which con-
tinued even after she was led from the
court room, to a retiring chamber,
where physicians were called and re-
storatives administered.

Then she was taken to the Tombs,
but she again went and mourned and
became hysterical, an dthe efforts of
her aged father with the prison ma-
tron and attendants to quiet her were
futile.

The demonstration in the court after
the announcement of the disagree-
ment, was somewhat remarkable,
many pressing forward to express sym-
pathy for the young woman.

Abraham Levy, chief counsel for
Miss Patterson, called on hts client
in the Tombs late this afternoon and
remained with her an hour.

He was ill in bed when the court
convened, but when he learned of the
action of the jury he went to the jail

to cheer his client. *

“The girl is in a very bad mental
condition,” he said, “after he had left
her. “She is almost constantly hys-
terical. but I don't think she will col-
lapse. I hope I felt her in somewhat
bt tter frame of mind. 1 of course,
cannot tell what we will do for her yet.
The counsel for the defense will have]
a consultation and will then do the
host we can for her. If the retar 11 is
not right away, 1 am going to make
a desperate effort to get bail for her.
I will plead with Mr. Jerome to teduce
the bail to $15,000, and I will he al>ie.
1 think, to arrange for that amount
and thus let her have fer freedom

while aagin aawiting the long nerve-
wrecking ordeal she will have to face.”

What Will crome l>o?
Interest tonight centered in District

Attorney Jerome’s future Action. He
has not said what he will do, but it
was Intimated that the way the jury
stood may inlluence him as to a new-
trial.

The jury tcok but one ballot, ac-
cording to the foreman and devoted
the remainder of the time to discus-

sion. From first to last the div.sion
was even. For twenty-four hours they

discussed the evidence and one juror J
is quoted tonight its saying that one
or those who stood for acquittal tried
on the coat which Young wore at the j
time of his death and with a revolve • i
attempted to demonstrate that suicide j
was possible.

The interest in’the case was so in-
tense that the crowds which had stood
outside the court building all the
morning, pursued Foreman Ilacmer.
of the jury, when he left the court af-
ter the final adjournment. He boarded
a troley, but men chased the «.;>»- to i.is

business office and mounted policemen
wter called upon to disperse the
throng.

Tainting in ills Arms.
Fainting in her father’s arms, her

frame quivered with accumulated
suffering of months of nr-xteus wail-
ing, Nan Patterson today heard the

i.nnouncemtnt that the jurjmen try-
ing- her for the murder of Caesar
Y'oung had disagreed. Soon she was
revived and sobbing hysterically and

hardly able to walk was half led. half
carried back to her cell in the Tombs.

The keenest disapopintment was
felt in the court room and in the
great crowd outside when the dis-
agreement was announced. Not since
the Molineux case has there been so
much interest taken in a criminal
trial in this city and many of those
present had hoped for a verdict of ac-
quittal.

The closing of the proceedings at
this lime, just two days before
Christmas added to the sentimental
Interest in the girl’s fate and the
prospect of spending the holiday in
prison undoubtedly accentuated the
girl’s agony when she heard the words
that she was not to he free.

110 Tries to Comfort Her.
Her father who has been by her

side ever since the trial began and

whose tender care and devotion to her
have ben the most touching future of
the trial, tried to comfort her, but his
saddened face and mournful expres-
sion robbed the words he uttered of
force and meaning as he said:

“Don’t worry, little girl, it will come
out all right yet.”

After her removal from the court
room Miss Patterson was taken to* a
retiring room and restoratives were
given to her. She soon revived but
while passing over the bridge of sighs
on her way to her cell in the Tombs
she suffered a second fainting spell
from which she recovered slowly.
Once in her cell, Miss Patterson wept
bitterly.

A Tombs missionary tried to com-
fort her but she would not be com-
forted. She cried for her father, but
when he was admitted to her cell did
not immediately recognize him. The
father wr ept in company with his
daughter.

After the prison physician had ad-
ministered stimulants Miss Patterson
recovered some of her former self-
possession.

“Do you think,” she asked the mis-
sionary, “that the jury believed me
guilty because I broke down and cried,
along toward the last, there? You re-
member, after 1 had stood Mr. Band’s
attack as long as 1 could, I just had
to break down and cry, and 1 (bought
that maybe they believed 1 was (hut

kind of a woman.
The missionary reassured her ar.rt

she became more cheerful.

Shook as if With Palsy.
The court did not resume its session

until after 11.30 o’clock. The jurors,
their faces showing deep lines as a re-
sult of their all night vigil, filed sol-
emnly in and took tneir places behind
the rail. Miss Patterson had not en-
tered the court room up to that time
but as the jurors marched down the
aisle her father, half turning in his
chair, gazed intently upon their faces.
As he turned back and fumbled nerv-
ously a paper which lay upon the
table his hands shook as if with palsy
and it seemed apparent that he saw
little to arouse hope in the faces ot
the jurors.

A moment later Nan Pattersom
gowned entirely in black and with a
heavy black veil concealing her feat-
ures, walked with a firm, strong step
to the chair beside her father. As she
sat down she placed one arm across
her father’s shoulder. With the other
she raised her veil and kissed the old
man *in a very pretty, affectionate way.

Os the two, the father showed in a
far greater degree the strain uridei
which they had been for many hour\
and for a time the girl turned com-
forter.

The Jury’s Report.
There was scarcely a moment’s de-

lay when the usual question was put

to the jury. The foreman replied that
no decision had been reached. Jus-
tice Davis said that under almost any
other circumstances he would dis-
charge the jury at that point without
further delay, but this case he consid-
ered one of great importance. Much
time had been consumed in tiie trial
and he felt that it was only fair to
the defendant and to the State that
every effort should be made by this
jury to reach an agreement of some
kind. He would not under any circum-
stances even suggest that any one of
the men holding an opinion which he
believed to be just should change th
opinion, but at the same time he be-
lieved it would be advisable for the
jurors to return to their room and if
necessary to review the evidence of
the case and to discuss or attempt to
decide points upon which thei;- con-
tention wr as based.

In really the foreman said:
“Your honor, we have conferred in

this matter through long hours with-
out being able to approach any coin-
cidence of opinion. We have discussed
it from every possible standpoint and
do not require any instructions regard-
ing tiie evidence. There are some of
our number who seem absolutely un-
amenable to argument or persuasion.
It seems that there is little possibility
of our reaching a verdict.”

Justice Davis’ reply was:
“I am glad you understand the sit-

uation. Dut I am afraid I will have to
ask you to retire for a while longer.”

DRAGGED BY RUNAWAY IIORSF

Man Who Sought to Stop Him Saved
From Death by a Motorn.an’s

Presence oi Mind

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. 0., Dec. 23—Mr. Bob

Hardin, deputy city tax collector, is
laid up in bed, swathed in bandages,
the result of an unusual accident pro-
ceeding from an ordinary obliging in-

j discretion. While going to his home
in South Greensboro to dinner yester-

i day. on the s dewalk near where the
jcontractors for the Southern Railway
|arc making the extensive excavations
| necessary for their new trackage, a
blast lo blow up a tree was heard, and
in a few minutes he saw approaching
a gray horse hitched to a plow run-
ning away, scared to death. Mr.
Harding, instead of running, thought
to do a good act by standing his
ground .and as the terrified animal
plunged to war 1 him he made a jump
and caught the beast by ihe bridle.
The horse wheeled around, and Hard-
ing got twisted up in the lines. As
soon as the horse got him well sv isted
up a bee line was struck for a stable
two blocks distant. Mr. Harding was
dragegfl and rolled for at. ’east 100
yards, when the fur ous equine head-
ed up against a street car, which cross-
ed his i nth and gave a sudden stop,

to stop him. The motorman jumped

off and caught the horse, rescuing
Mr. Hardin from his perilous predica-
ment. While no bones were broken
Mr. Harding is very badly skinned and
bruised. A lady in tbe street car, who
had her arkle sprained bj being
thrown from her seat by the violent
and sudden stopping of the street cat ,
is threatening a suit against the com-
pany for damages, but Mr. Harding
sends word that if nothing else will
do he will pay the damages himself,
as he considers them the price for his
life.

H VJLF A MILLION IN \SJII S.

And the Fire in Siouv City is Still Rag-
ing.

(By the Asoeiated Press.)

Sioux iCty, la., Deo. 23. —Pelletiers
Department Store, a five story build-

ing, has been destroyed by lire which
broke out at 9 o'clock tonigr.t. The
fire is spreading and assistance has
been asked from outside points. The
loss so far is estimated at half a mil-
ilcn dollars.

A BULLET IN HIS BRAIN.

AeeidntnL Discharge of Parlor Rifle
Lays Read Young Hector Mac-

Millan.
•

(Special to News and Observer.)
Fayetteville. N. Dec. 23.—Hector

MacMillan, the nine-year-old son of
Charles MacMillan, who is agent ot
the Atlantic Coast Line hei~e, was in-
stantly killed today by the discharge
of a parlor rifle he was handling. The
trigger came in contact with a box.
and the weapon went off, the ball en-
tering the lad’s ear and piercing his
brain.

New Dormitory—A Cane Presented.

(Special to News and Observer.)
FIon College, N. <\, Dec. 23.—A

$20,000 dormitory is to be built here
in the spring. It will be three stories
high and one of the handsomest struc-
tures of its kind in the State when
completed.

Rev. J. W. Welions has been pre-
sented with a handsome gold-headed
cane, the gift of the Christian Con-
ference. Meanwhile the college has
received from Mr. Welions a hand-
some oil painting of his son, Dr. W.
B. Welions.

Wants the l\>sttfiastership.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Burlington, N. C., Dec. 23.—Air. J.

\V. Ingle is an applicant for the post-
mastership at Elon College, which is
held by Mr. Peter Hughes. There is
no special charge against Hughes,
and Ingle’s argument seems to be that
the present incumbent has had the
place long enough, having served two
terms.

HE IS UNDER BAIL
Dewey's Bond is Forty

Thousand Dollars.
-

His Bondsmen are E. B. and Frank

Borden and Charles and Ernest

Dewey. He Goes to

Goldsboro.

(Special to News and Observer.)
New Bern, N. C., Dec. 2 3.—Thomas

W. Dewey, whose history in connec-
tion with the Farmers and Merchants
Bank of this city is so well known as to
need no repetition here, arrived in this
city on the morning train from Golds-
boro accompanied by Messrs. Frank
Daniels, his attorney, his brothers
Charles and Ernest Dewey and tub
Messrs. Borden, of Goldsboro. Here
he surrendered to Sheriff Biddle who
was at the depot, he having been
advised that Dewey was on the train
coming down to give himself up.

Quite a crowd gathered at the sta-
j tion and warmly greeted Dewey when

• he stepped from the train aceompan-
I ied by the sheriff and his friends. He

j was taken to tiie sheriff’s office in the
court house, where a number of citi-

! zens shook hands with hint.
Judge Henry R. Bryan held a hear-

ing to decide upon the amount of the
bond, two indictments under the stat-
utes having been found against Dewey
at the May term of the court. The
State was represented by Hon. O. H.
Guion and Dewey by lion. F. A. Dan-
iels. of Goldsboro. The State asked
for $50,000 bond under first and $25,-
000 under the second indictment.
Dewey asked for $25,000 and $15,000.
The Judge set the bonds at $25,000
and $15,000, totalling $40,000, as
Dewey had voluntarily given himself
up.

To his friends Dewey stated that
he had almost suffered death in his
exile, as at every turn he expected to
be arrested, and that for the past sev-
eral weeks he had been within lassoing
distance of detectives who were after
him. and that on his way back to give
himself up he was kept busy dodging
detectives. He took dinner with aa
intimate personal friend and during
the afternoon made a number of calls
upon friends.

Messrs. Charles and Ernest Dewey
and Ed and Frank Borden, of Golds-
boro. qualified as bondsmen.

Dewey returned to Goldsboro on the I
evening train, stating that in a few !
days he would return to this city to !
remain until his trial at the April J
term of court.

Dewey’s personal appearance was J
not much changed. He was well
groomed; he looked darker as if i
from exposure to the sun. The lines j
in his face had perceptibly deepened, i
and there were many more threads
of gray in hair and mustache than
when he left here.

All of the boys in attendance on the
A. & M. College have left for their |
homes with the exception of twenty- ;
five or thirty who remain at the coi- j
lege both by Jreason of being unable Ito afford the expense of a holiday trip i
and in order to make some money \
for the ensuing session by working i
during vacation. These young men j
are all employed at the college, some j
in the barn, others at the dairies and i
in the electrical department of the 1
college.

It is a sign of the healthful growth j
of tiie institution that the number of j
young men who work their wav-
through the college is constantly in-
creasing in a greater, ratio even than
the attendance.

Experience would probably fail as a
teacher in a correspondence school.

Mary a woman lo«es out in trying
to make her husband’s will he won’t j

The thinner a girl is the more rib-j
lions she runs in to make believe she j
Isn’t.
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SANTA CLAUS HAS
THEMONJHE HOP

In Other Words Christmas
Trade is Booming.

QUIET SAVE FOR THIS

Conditions in the Cotton Market are

Calculated to Make Men of Thought

Stroke Their Chins and
Pull Reflective

Beards.

(By the Associated Press.)

Ngw York. Dec. 23.—1i. G. Dun &

Company’s weekly review of trade to-
morrow will say:

Demand for holiday Roods has ex-
ceeded expectations, but trade in
staple merchandise is seasonably
quiet. Business conditions are satis-
factory, however, manufacturing plants
producing freely, except where insuf-
ficient water supply restricts opera-
tions, and a large volume of option
trading was recorded for the week at
the leading commodity exchanges.
Dispatches from the leading cities are
encouraging.

Traffic returns continue favorable,
railway earnings for December thus
far exceeding last year’s by 7.6 per

I cent.
Conditions in the cotton goods mar-

ket are calculated to induce conserva-
tism, and trading is restricted to im-
mediate requirements. Prices are
fairly well maintained.

Failures this week numbered 251
against 284 last year.

Movement of Cotton.

New York, Dec. 23.—The following
statistics on the movement of cotton
for the week ending Friday Dec. 23,
were compiled by the New York Cot-
ton Exchange:
Weekly movement:

This Last
Year. Year.

Port receipts 301,918 301,511
Overland to mills and

Canada 48,917 31,868
Southern mill takings

(Estimated) 63,000 63.000
Loss of stock at in-

terior towns 13,742 gain 912

Brought into sight for
the week , .400.0F3 397,281

Total crop movement:
Port receipts 5,629,308 4.953,351
Overland to Mills

and Canada. .. . 458,209 389,309
Southern mill tak-

ings (estimated) 761,000 763,000
Stock at interior

towns in excess
of Sept. Ist ... 638,634 466,638

Brought into sight
thus far for
season 7,457,161 6,572,348

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.

New York, Dec. 23. 1904.
Towns. Tone. Mid. Rets.
Albany 1059
Athens 3361
Atlanta steady 7 3-16 2542
Brenham 294
Charlotte quiet 7 1-2 397
Columbia 938
Columbus, Ga„ .. steady 7 3218
Columbus, Miss. Dull 6 3-8 2576
Dallas 2155
Eufaula
Greenville 4015
Greenwood, S. C 664
Helena 2891
Little Rock quiet 6 7-8 6462
Macon 3012
Meridian 4768
Montgomery ... steady 7 1-8 6019
Nashville weak 7 3-8 461
Natchez steady 7 4431
Newberry 436
Raleigh easy 7 147
Rome 863
Selma .' 5160
Shreveport easy 7 8 76*
Vicksburg 53 83
Yazoo City 3732

Comparative Cotton Statement.

New York, Dec. 23.—For the week
ending Friday, December 23, 1904:
Net receipts at all United States ports
during week, 303,403: net receipts at
all United States ports same week last
year, 297,950; total receipts since
September *lst, 5,637,194; total re-
ceipts to same date last year, 4,935,-
779; exports for the week, 258,523;
exports for same week last year, 203,-
107; total exports since September
Ist, 4,033,141; total exports same
date last year, 3,520,696; stock at all
United States ports, 1,031,560; stock
at all United States ports same time
last year, 920.361; stock at all interior
towns, 736.088; stock at all interior
towns same time last year, 490,024:
stock at Liverpool, 741,000; stock at
Liverpool same time last year, 464,-
000; stock of American afloat for
Great Britain, 402.000: stock of Amer-
ican afloat for Great Britain same
time last year, 328,000.

Cotton Receipts.

New York, Dec. 23.—The following
are the total net receipts of cotton at
all ports since September Ist:

Galveston, 1,674,531; New Orleans,
1,357,204; Mobile, 198,730; Savannah,
1,139,730; Charleston, 164,862; Wil-
mington. 255,877; Norfolk, 405,-738;
Baltimore, 25.468; New York, 11,044;
Boston, 31,167; Newport News, 1,442;
Philadelphia, 4,545: Brunswick, 123,-
566; Fernandina, 12,877; Pensacola.
91,444; Port Arthur, 69,831; Port
Townsend, 17,881; San Francisco, 32,-
129; Portland, Ore., 4,981: El Paso,
750; Eagle Pass, 2,488: Laredo. 6,-
247; minor ports, 4,862. Total,
5,637,194 bales.

critical. Lieutenant Abbott in com-
mand of the scouts has requested that
aid be sent him.

,

FIRE AT MAYODAX.

!.Piedmont Land Company’s Stables
j Burned and Two Other Build-

ings Damaged.

(Special to News and Observer.)
| Madison, N. C., Dec. 23.—Fire
started in a livery stable at Mayodan
this evening about six o’clock, burn-
ing the* stable belonging to the Pied-
mont Land Company, Pratt Bros’,

hardware store, stocked with hard-
ware, and B. It. Martin’s general mer-
chandize store’ caugift but were ex-
tinguished. The livery stable and
Martin’s store were insured. There
was no insurance on Pratt Brothers’
stock or building. Martin’s store was
damaged about five hundred dollars
by the water. The Mayo mills had
enough hose to reach Martin’s store
and saved the building from total loss
anil kept the fire spreading to other
buildings.

Roboit If. Talley Appointed.

(B ythe Associated Press )

Washington, Dec. 23.—At the con-
clusion of the Cabinet meeting today
Attorney General Moody announced
that Robert H. Talley has hen ap-

I ointed as assistant district attorney
toi the eastern district of Virginia.

The appointment was mule on the

recommendation of L. L. Lewis- the
district attorney.

Exjiert Telegrapher Dead.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Dec. 23. —Thomas ltyan,

for many years in the employ of the
Associated Press and widely known
among telegraphers as one of the most
highly skilled operators living, died
here today. Deceased was bom in
Staunton, Va., and has relatives at
Richmond, Va.

FOR PROHIBITION
Scotland Neck a Unit On

This Matter.

jA Committee Appointed to Memorialize

the Legislature to Establish

Prohibition in the

Town.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Scotland Neck, N. (J., Dec. 23.—In

September, 1903, there was a prohibi-
tion election in Scotland Neck and as
a result of that election there was an
agreement between the prohibitionists
and the whiskey people that between
the 15th of December, 1904, and the
Ist of January, 190 5. there should be
a mass meeting of the Citizens of the
town to decide between a dispensar>
and prohibition. The agreement stip-
ulated that at the end of the year 1902
the bar-rooms of the town should be

j closed and that if the question should
be decided between prohibition and
dispensary the Legislature should toe
asked to pass an act establishing the*
same for the town.

’that election was held in the opera
house here last night. The vote was
taken by ballot. Mayor J. E. Shields
called the meeting to order, E. E. Hil-
liard was made permanent chairman,
C, L. McDowell was secretary, N. B.
Josey and A. McDowell were tellers.
The vote stud 105 for prohibition and
f> i for dispensary. J. A. Kitchin
moved that the vote be made unani-
mous for prohibition and the motion
prevailed.

By motion of F. P. Shields the fol-
lowing persons were appointed a com-
mittee to memorialize the Legislature
and ask that an act he passed estab-
lishing prohibition in Scotland Neck
were: W. A. Drew. A. McDowell, It. H.
Smith, A. L. Pennington, S. W. Mor-
risett, O. K. Taylor, It. L. Hardy and
E E. Hilliard.

The Licenses Revoked.
In consequence of the vote in the

mass meeting here to ask the
Legislature to establish pro-
hibition for the town, the town com-
missioners met last night in special
session and revoked the liquor licenses
after January Ist. They will rebate
tiie barkeepers for the amount paid
for license from January to May. The
town commissioners will notify the
county commissioners that they have
revoked the town license. With a vote
of 105 for prohibition against 64 for
disoensary, and the town license re-
voked after January Ist, it looks like
Scotland Neck will be a dry town.

DEATH BEFORE YOU SCRATCH ME

Man Kills Officer Who Attempts to
Arrest Him lor Resisting Compul-

sory Vaccination.

(By the Associated Press >

Macon, Ga., Dec. 23.—A special to
the Telegraph from.Fandersville, Ga..
sa's that Boss Garrett shot and kiMed
.Special Officer Gideon Matthews today
while resisting arrest for refusing to
submit to compulsory vaccination.
Garrett escaped, but a slro ig posse of
citizens was immediately formed a id
started in vursuit. The fleebijr man
was overtaken one mde north of town.
He attempted further flight and was
shot through the thigh by Deputy
Marshal Wilson, arrested and lodged
in the county jail.

Garrett also sustained a serious
wound in the right side, inflicted by
Special Officer Matthews. It is
thought he will not live.

A Gallant Fighter.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 23.—First L’tu-

terfant George F. Abbott, who com-
mands the 38th company of Philippine
Scouts, which was ambushed by na-
tives at Dolores. Samar, and one lieu-
tenant and thirty-seven eni'sted men
killed, was a corporal in the Ninth

United St a R-
tack at T| °*> JO 4-iup. he
Boxer tronOi£>0 T L -

,

1 1 ig-

ton familiar with his record say mat
he distinguished himself in that en-
gagement by seizing the colors when
trie color bearer fell and holding' them
in the line. No advices regarding the
ambuscade have >et reached the War
Department.

WAYLAID AND ROBBED.

Negro Knocked in the Head by Two
of His Rare Who Are Ar-

rested I-ater.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C.. Dec. 23.—Ed.
Logan and John Dicks, negroes from
South Carolina, working in the
building of the Etowah Cotton Mills,
are in jail here, charged with way-
laying and robbing John Warner last
night. John was going home
from Greensboro loaded with Christ-
mas tricks, including many pres-
ents for the children, a quart of
whiskey for egg-nog, and two suits
of clothes for himself and boy. He
was knocked in the head with a rock
and his skull fractured, but he was
able to give points to the police,
which led to the arrest of the parties,
and his goods were found at their
place of residence.

Two suspicious negro characters
were arrested her*- last night conse-
quent upon their efforts to sell over-
coats at a ridiculous price. Exami-
nation showed that they had three
brand new suits of overclothes on,

under their new-for-sale overcoats.
They claimed to have come from
Charlotte, but it was learned this
morning that they were Winston ne-
groes, and orders to send them there
are awaited.

Mr. Frank Pearce, who left Greens-
boro in 1872 for Texas, later moving
to California, thence to Indian Terri-
tory, wrrites to friends here that he
is coming home on a visit. He is
quoted in Bradstreets as worth $150,-
000.

SLEMP TO DISTRIBUTE SWILL.

jRepublicans Meet at Roanoke With a

View to Strengthen tiie Party.

(By the Associated Press.)

Roanoke, Va., Dec. 23.—The lead-
ers of the Republican party in Vir-
ginia met here last evening and were
m conference all night. The meet-
ing was to outline a. plan of action to
place the party on a stronger and more

j aggressive footing throighout the
State and to devise a more satisfactory

method of making recommendations
to ’he President tor appointments ti

Federal office.
Resolutions were adopted which

agreed that Congressman Slemp of the

Ninth district, be selected as general

referee ,-tnd that the President be re-
quested to consult him in making ap-
pointments. An advisory committee
to be composed of one man from each
Congressional district none of them to
be a Federal office-holder will be
chosen by Colonel Slemp after consul-
tation with the President.

Scarcity of Oysters.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., Dec. 23.—There
is an oyster famine here at present,
the demand being great with practi-
cally no supph' The reason the bi-

j volves are lacking is that on account
! of the bad weather last week the dig-

t gers could not get to oyster beds.

Hester’s Cotton Statement.

(By the Associated PresA
New Orleans, Dec. 23.—Secretary

Hester’s weekly cotton statement is-
sued today shows for the 23 days of
December a decrease under last year
of 14,000 and an increase over the
same period year before last of 213,-
000. For the 114 days of the season
that have elapsed the aggregate is
ahead of the same days of last year
1.082,000 and ahead of the same days
year before last 1,273,000. The
amount brought into sight during the
past week has been 380,476 bales,
against 412,688 for the same seven
days last year and 364,134 year before
last. The movement since Sptember
1 shows receipts at all United States
ports to be 5(637,194. against 4,882,-
953 last year. Overland, across the

‘ Mississippi, Ohio and Potomac rivers
to Northern mills and Canada 455,491,
against 384,308 last year; interior
stocks in excess of those held at the
close of the commercial year 649,278,
against 468,139 last year; Southern
mills takings 843,000, against 767,-
856 last year, 770,092 year before last.
The total movement since September
L is 7,5584,963, against 6,503.256 last
year. Foreign exports for the week
have been 263,324, against 322,086
last year, making the total thus far
for the season 4,073,175, against 3,-
54 5.758 last year. The total takings
of American mills, North, South and
Canada, thus far for the season have
been 1.934,179, against 1,736,472 last
year. Stocks at the seaboard and the
2 9 leading Southern interior centers
have decreased during the week 12,-
081 bales, against a decrease during
tbe corresponding period last season
of 57,523. Including stocks left over
at ports and interior towns from the
last crop and the number of bales
brought into sight thus far from the
new crop, the supply to date is 7,-
746,930, against 6,671,055 for the same
period last year.

Secretary Hester's statement of the
world’s visible supply of cotton is-
sued today shows the total visible to
be 4.566,127, against 4,548,312 last,
week and 3,941,853 last year. Os this
the total of American cotton is 3,-
843,127, against 3,778,312 last week
and 3,331,853 last year; and of all
other kinds, including Egypt, Brazil,
India, etc., 723,000, against 670.000
last week and 610,000 last year. Os
the world's visible supply of cotton
there is now afloat and held in Great
Britain and continental Europe 2,-
329,000, against 2,066,000 last year;
in Egypt 190,000, against 203,000 last
year; in India 281,000, against 164,-
000, and in the United States 1,766,-
000, against 1,457,000 last year.

Gcnniin Bark Ashore.

(By the Associated Press.)
London. Dec. 23.—Advices received

here today from Montevideo say the
German bark El'zabeth from Pensa-
cola, September 9 for Buenos Ayres is
ashore at Polonio Bay. Assistance has
been sent.
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THE SOUTH HAS NO
HARDER PROBLEM

I
l

The Educational Needs of
Her People.

HOW TO MEET THEM

‘•Changes Radical as to Principles and

Revolutionary as to Methods.” Re-

port by Committee on Aims

and Purposes of Educa-

tional Association.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 23.—A report

calculated to awaken interest in the
forthcoming meeting of the Southern
Educational Association at Jackson-
ville, Fla., has just been issued by
the Committee on “Aims and Pur-
poses” of the association. The re-
port disclaims the existence of the
association as due to sectional senti-
ment, "but,” it adds, “there is a com-
munity of interest in educational mat

I ters ir. the Southern States, such us
I belongs o no other group of States
jin the American union.

| The impoverishment of the endow-
j ed and private schools and the pass-
:mg from the educational system,
j which met the needs of the white

J citizens in former days to a system
j of schools supported by the people
and framed to mett the needs of all
citizens and the demands of the
twentieth century, “have rendered
necessary educational changes radical

I as to principles and revolutionary as
| to methods.”

“The enfranchisement of tiie ne-
• negroes,” the report says, “added to
I the citizenship of these States a gen-

| cration ago an unexampled burden oi
! illiterary, the mode of relief from
I which it is our duly to determine and
j to accomplish.

“The effort to provide rural schools
j in any sense worthy of the people has
I disclosed from the Appalachian
‘ mountain section to the pine woods
]of Georgia, Florida and Mississippi,
| and even in the rich delta of the Mis-
sissippi. dfflculties that are almost the
despair of those who know what effi-
cient school management means.

"To these difficulties, affecting pri-
i tnarily the development of the schools
i for the white rac*. is added cii.tf enor-
| raous burden ol’ responsibility en-
tailed upon the white race by the
presence of the negro, and the neces-

for preventing his degradation
and*helping him to a bettor and more

! useful life.
“The conditions named have mark-

ed the section in which we live with
a degree of illiteracy that is appall-
ing. The South holds twenty-four
per cent of the native white popula-
tion of the country, and sixty-four per
cent of the native white illiterates of
the country. To this is added the
enormous and dangerous burden of
negro illiteracy.”

While the association heartily ap-
preciates the interest and sympathy
of philantropists everywhere, the re-
port says, “the problems confronting
s are too complex to be easily under-
stood by study at a distance, too deli-
cate for unsympathetic handling and
too great for anything less than united
effort to be effective in their solution.

“In dealing with the municipal
schools, graded schools, high schools
and college work, as to co-ordination
and methods, we need lo know at
once whaht can and vvat cannot be
carried out under our conditions.

“And when we have strengthened
our faith and hope by mutual counsel
regarding the work of education for
the white race, we need to look well

; to that other work for which, whether
j vve wish it or not, we are held re-

I sponsible to the world and to our
! posterity—-the training of the negro

I race.
“To study and discuss the problems

; and the policies with which vve, who
live and work in the Southern States
arc concerned, to compare the experi-
ences of each so that they may be
profitable to all, to investigate condi-
tions and needs peculiar to our own
section and to encourage each other
in these efforts are the aims of the
/Southern Educational Association.

“However, widely the educational
needs of the South, may differ from
those of other sections, they are still, j
in an important sense national needs,
and must be considered in the light
of national ideals and in the spirit
of that broad patriotism which re- j
golds sectional problems as vital ele- i
ments in the life of the-nation.”

The report is signed by J. H. Phil- j
lips, Birmingham, Ala.; Charles D.
Melver, Greensboro, N. C.; and li. B.
Fulton, of the University of Missis-
sippi,

BLOOD RED PEACE!
A Lieutenant and Thirty-

Seven Scouts Slain

in Samar.
(By the Associated Press.)

Manila. Dec. 23.—The Pulajanes

have ambushed and killed ai Dolores
on the island of Samar, a lieutenant
and thirty-seven enlisted men of the
Thirty-eighth company of native
scouts. Two thousand Pulajanes. :t is
rumored, threaten the town of Do- .

lores, and the situation is said to be j


